When should my child stay home from school?
How severe?
Less Common COVID Symptoms:
sore throat, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea, chills, muscle pain, fatigue,
headache, congestion, runny nose

My child is sick.

Moderate or worse.
Child should stay home. Consider
consulting with health care provider
and/or getting a COVID test, but
testing is not required for return.
Child can return to school 24 hours
after symptoms have improved, OR
with a negative COVID test, OR with
an alternative diagnosis.

What kind of symptoms?

Common COVID Symptoms:
fever over 100, new or worsening
cough, difficulty breathing, new loss of
taste or smell

Do my other
children need to
stay home too?

Yes.
Child should stay home until you
receive test results.

Was it close contact?
Close contact: within the
household or within 6 ft for 15
minutes or more.

My family is traveling out of state.

Yes.
If one child is ill enough
to stay home from
school, we ask that all
children stay home.

No.
Child should stay home until symptom
free without medication for 72 hours.

Does your health care provider
recommend testing?

Someone my child has
been in contact with
tested positive for
COVID-19.

Very Mild.
Child can come to school if they are well enough
to participate fully in classroom activities.

Yes.
Child (and siblings) should stay home
from all activities for at least 14 days
from contact date. Child should be
tested 5-7 days after contact.
No.
Child can attend school, but monitor
symptoms.

Notify teachers and administration of travel plans. Testing upon return is
recommended before child returns to school.

Negative Result.
Child (and siblings) can return
to school with a negative test
result and no symptoms.

Positive Result.
Child (and siblings) need to stay
home in isolation for at least 10
days form the time symptoms
started until symptoms improve
AND no fever for at least 72
hours without medication.
Inform administration and
teachers immediately.

